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SPECIAL MEETING OF
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS Al'ID CLASS OFFICERS

November 13, 1964
Dave ask the class officers to meet with the officers of the S .A. to
discuss the rel tionship of the S .A. and the class officer s

and ways

tha t they might work t ogether t o make a more active year.
Af ter explaining the purpose of the meeting, Dave rea d a list of
the pur poses of class officers as drawn up by a special S . A. committee
l ast year .

'.lbese were offered only as suggessions .

Dave explained that

the organiza t io.n of t he class offices had nothing to do with the S .A .,
but perhaps we could work together to make both more effective.
David asked if there were any par t icular ques t ions that they would
like to discuss .

The firs t question was how can a class raise money to

finance a class projec t 1·, Money r aising projec t s are not permissible so
the money must be volunteer contributions or class dues .
that it would be good if the classes had uniform dues .

\¥heeler suggested
Don suggested that

the classes combine their resources to finance one big project.

Jimmy

said that this was opposed to the purpose of the project--drawing the

class closer together .

Doris commented that one of· the main purposes of

class organization was to develop a loyalty to the class itself.

~e

officers· felt that not enough time or thought was put into ·the decision
of a class project.
A second problem discussed was all the classes hav:bg meetings on the

same Friday.

This suggestion was accepted:

Freshmen arrl Juniors have

their meetings on the first and third Fridays of each month and Sophomores
and Se niors have their meetings on the second and fourth Fridays of ea ch

mohth .

If a class ha~ to have a meeting on another day, it is the presidenis

responsibility to c heck with the other officers .
Each of the class officers felt there was a need to have · something
written down

a.s

to the responsibilities and duties of the class officers.

1he way it is no~ each new group of offi9ers has to begin from scratch •

.,o

The group

elt that they would like to meet together several ti~es duri~

the year to discuss what each class is doing and ways they can work
together to improve class organization.
'Ihe meeting was adjourned .

